TODAY WE RAISED FUNDS FOR THE “CURE FOR BRAIN CANCER” FOUNDATION.

STUDENTS WORE THEIR BEANIES & MUFTI TO SUPPORT THIS WONDERFUL CAUSE.
Education Week
All NSW schools will be celebrating and showcasing education in NSW next week during Education Week. We would like to invite everyone to come to school on Thursday 30\textsuperscript{th} July for our Open Day. You may join in lessons for the day or just visit for part of the day so the students can showcase their talents and achievements. The day will kick off with a special assembly at 8.50am. This will take the place of our normal Friday assembly. The theme for this year is “Celebrating Local Heroes”.

Heferen Shield
Heferen Shield is tomorrow Friday, 24\textsuperscript{th} July at Broughton Oval, Moree commencing at 9am sharp. The qualifying students have been notified. If it is postponed due to wet weather the alternate date is 14/8/15.

Good luck everyone.

National Science Week
National Science Week is from the 17\textsuperscript{th} to 21\textsuperscript{st} August, 2015. As part of the Science Technology Engineering Mathematics (STEM) grant that we are sharing with Delungra and Bingara we will be holding a science day at Bingara Learning Centre. The date and theme will be announced next week.

Professional Learning Days for the Staff
The teachers are being released from class for the next 3 Mondays to undertake professional learning. They will cover the milestones for our School Plan, the School Excellence Framework for NSW schools, planning assessment tasks, tracking and analysing data and developing the PLP process for our students. Mrs Digby will be on the PB class and Ms Kendall will be on the MM class for the first 2 Mondays and Ms Bale on the 3\textsuperscript{rd} Monday.

BOSTES Training
The Board of Studies Teaching And Educational Standards NSW will be conducting a Consistent Teacher Judgement Workshop at Ross Hill PS, Inverell on Monday, 3\textsuperscript{rd} August from 3pm to 6pm. Mrs Motley, Mrs Bess and I will attending.

Have a great week.

Kris Pagett
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

MM CLASS TERM 2 WEEK 10 - POPPY BARWICK
TERM 3 WEEK 1 - TARA LYSAGHT
PB CLASS TERM 3 WEEK 1 - FLYNN KIRKBY

BRONZE AWARDS
OS VAN VELTHUIZEN, ZAC BARRINGTON, RYAN GOATER, LASHARNA BARRINGTON, POPPY BARWICK, ROLEY VAN VELTHUIZEN

READING AWARDS
75 NIGHTS - TARA LYSAGHT, JOCK KIRKBY
100 NIGHTS - ROLEY VAN VELTHUIZEN, WILLIAM BARWICK, FLYNN KIRKBY, TOMMY LYSAGHT, SAM KIRKBY
125 NIGHTS - ZAC BARRINGTON, WILL BARRINGTON, MYKALAH STAHL
150 NIGHTS - HENRY MAUNDER, FLO ARMSTRONG, MYKALAH STAHL, CALEB WITHERS

TURTLE AWARDS
POPpy BARWICK, SARAH BARWICK, TARA LYSAGHT, RYAN BRENNAN, EDWARD FOREMAN, ROLEY VAN VELTHUIZEN, JOCK KIRKBY

MATHLETICS AWARDS
CHARLIE PEACHEY, HENRY MAUNDER, OS VAN VELTHUIZEN

READING EGGS
HENRY MAUNDER, SARAH BARWICK
FRIDAY, 24TH JULY - HEFEREN AT MOREE
TUESDAY, 28TH JULY - ICAS ENGLISH
THURSDAY, 30TH JULY - EDUCATION WEEK OPEN DAY
TUESDAY, 11TH AUGUST - ICAS MATHS
MONDAY, 17TH TO FRIDAY, 21ST - NATIONAL SCIENCE WEEK

PALLAMALLAWA P&C CAMPDRAFT

Pallamallawa P&C Campdraft will be held on Saturday, 1st and Sunday, 2nd of August 2015 at the Pallamallawa Recreation Ground. There will be free children's entertainment on the Saturday afternoon which will include a jumping castle, balloon twisting and face painting.

A Roast Dinner & Dessert will be available on Saturday evening from 6.30pm followed by 'Morts Music'.
All Welcome.